
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  
 

  



 

  

  

 

Dear Presidents, Instructors, Coaches and Competitors we are pleased to invite you to our 

traditional TAEKWON-DO AHAC CUP-2018. We wish you all the best luck and many sports 

pleasures on our tournament. 

INFORMATION 

Date: 29 September 2018 

Place: Sports hall Hruševec Gajstova pot 2a 3230 Šentjur 

Discipline: SPARRING & PATTERNS (individually) 

Category: Boys-Girls / Juniors (male)-Juniors (female) / Seniors (male)-Seniors (female) 

Entry fee: 25 € for each entered competitor 

Entries deadline: 26 September 2018 

Organizer: Taekwon-do club Ahac Šentjur 

Contact: 00386 (0)41 788 166   &   00386 (0)31 742 194  

 drapicdenis@gmail.com        v.drapic@gmail.com   

 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                              Športni center ARENAPROSPORT Šentjur 
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AGE GROUPS: 

Younger: Boys-Girls (till the age of 10): born after 29 September 2008 

Boys and Girls (from age 10 to 14): born before 29 September 2008 

Junior M/F (from age 14 to 18): born after 29 September 2000 and before 29 September 2004  

Senior M/F (from age 18 and older):  

          

INDIVIDUAL    YOUNGER  BOYS-GIRLS BOYS-GIRLS               JUNIOR SENIOR 

 PATTERNS             M          F         M           F         M         F M F 

YELLOW 8-7 CUP + + + + + + + + 

            

GREEN 6-5 CUP + + + + + + + + 

            

BLUE 4-3 CUP + + + + + + + + 

            

RED 2-1 CUP   + + + + + + 

            

BLACK I. DAN   + + + + + + 

            

BLACK II. DAN     + + + + 

            

BLACK III. DAN       + + 

                  

 

YELLOW 8-7 CUP   Chon Ji -Dan Gun 

GREEN  6-5 CUP   Chon Ji - Won Hyo 

BLUE 4-3 CUP   Chon Ji - Joon Gun 

RED 2-1 CUP   Chon Ji - Hwa rang 

BLACK I. DAN   Chon Ji - Ge Baek 

BLACK II. DAN   Chon Ji - Ju Che 

BLACK III. DAN   Chon Ji - Choi Yong 

 

INDIVIDUAL SPARRING: 

Younger boys and girls ( till 10 years):    - 23kg, -27kg, -31kg,-35kg,-40kg,-45kg,+45kg 

Boys and girls (from 10 till 14 years):   - 30kg,-35kg,-40kg,-45kg,-50kg,-55kg,+55kg 

Junior M (from 14 till 18 years):   -50kg,-56kg,-62kg,-68kg,-75kg,+75kg 

Junior F (from 14 till 18 years):   -45kg,-50kg,-55kg,-60kg,-65kg,+65kg 

Senior M (+18 years):   -57kg,-63kg,-70kg,-78kg,-85kg,+85kg 

Senior F (+18 years):   -50kg,-56kg,-62kg,-68kg,-75kg,+75kg 

 

PATTERNS: 

In the qualifying round each participant makes one pattern in the final round each makes two patterns: obligatory 

and optional.  

SPARRING: 

Sparring for kids: two rounds for minute and half (2 x 1 min.) 

Juniors and seniors: two times for two minutes (2 x 2 min.).  

If there is not enough competitors in individual category the organizer can join categories together. 



WEIGHT CHECKING: 

Weighing will be performed on the day of the tournament in Sports hall Hruševec in Šentjur from 7.00 am till 9.15 am. 

We request from you to act according to quoted categories. There will be no weight tolerance. Each competitor that 

will exceed registered weight will have to pay additional 10 Euros for draft to other category or will be disqualified.    

DRAFT: 

Draw will be performed on 27 September 2018 at 4.00 pm in Sports centre ARENA-PROSPORT in Šentjur. 

EQUIPMENT: 

All competitors must compete in Taekwondo dobok and have corresponding belt.  

Obligatory equipment for sparing: head protector, protector for teeth, gloves, protector for foot and protector for 

the genitals. Each competitor occurs on one’s own account; organizer is not responsible for any eventual injury 

caused.   

PROTEST: 

The officious protest must be written 5 minutes after sparring or pattern on prescribed form and be given to the Jury 

president after paying amount of 50 Euros to organizers official. In case of favourable solution of your protest you get 

the whole paid amount returned. In case of a negative solution the paid amount is not returned. 

REFEREES: 

Head referee: Hasan Ibrić VI. DAN  

                         Jan Čreslovnik VI. DAN 

Umpires clothing: All referees must have dark pants and sneakers. Shirts will be provided by organizer. Every club must 

provide minimum one referee; the club that attends to come without referee must inform organizer and pay 40 Euros 

on the day of the tournament (there will be no exceptions). Food and drink will be provided by organizer for all referees 

on the day of the tournament.   

PRIZES: 

Medals and diplomas will be awarded for first, second and two third places individuals.  

The three most successful clubs in overall standings are getting special award-cup. Prizes will be awarded during 

tournament.                                                                                                                                                 SPONSORS: 

SCHEDULE: 

Schedule for Saturday 29 september 2018 

7.00 do 9.00 – weight in 

9.00 do 9.20 – referee and coaches meeting 

9.30 do 9.50 – opening ceremony 

10.00 – competition start 

For all information we are reachable on: 
00386 (0)41 788 166 Vahid Drapić 

00386 (0)31 742 194 Denis Drapić 

v.drapic@gmail.com 

drapicdenis@gmail.com 

 

Sports salute!      

 

Taekwon do klub Ahac                                                                                       
 

 

                        ARENAPROSPORT 

 


